
ENHANCING YOUR PERFECT Day
Honky Tonk Party Express is Nashville’s most iconic, award-winning open-air party bus.  We offer 
an outrageously fun experience to transport your wedding attendees, be your unique stationary bar, 
and/or provide post-wedding cruises to guests.  Each of our custom-built buses comes staffed by 
a VIP bartender and a friendly CDL-licensed driver.  Every bus is equipped commerical grade LED 
lighting system, premium sound-system and a built out custom bar… The perfect addition to your 
wedding planning.
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We’ve performed numerous wedding transportation services in Nashville for wedding parties that 
want to be anything but average.  Our services will guarantee your wedding party receive a one-of-
a-kind experience for your most special of days.  Each wedding can be customized with round trip 
shuttle services, mobile bar requests, or post-wedding cruises.

Take your wedding to the next level with the Honky Tonk Party Express, and make your big day 
even more memorable to everyone aboard Nashville’s best party bus.

The Perfect Solution



Why us?
Each of our buses can hold up to 30 guests in a comfortable, but intimate space.  This encourages 
togetherness, communication, and interaction with everyone on board.  Our VIP bartender will serve 
as the party host, while serving up delicious beverages, and spinning your favorite tunes!

All wedding party rentals are fully customizable for your event.  We can set custom pick-up and 
drop-off locations, extended hours, and even stationed up in custom stationary locations.

  Open-air Design

  Custom Packages

  Seating for up to 30*

  VIP BARTENDER

  MASSIVE SOUND SYSTEM

  Custom LED lighting

Let the sun kiss your face

Routes, hours, and/or stationary locations

*Per bus  |  Fleet of 7 buses  / 210+

ABC certified bartenders provided

40 speakers blast your favorite party music

Interior, exterior & under carriage led lighting



  D.O.T. Certified

  Custom Packages 

  Licensed to Serve

  Fully Insured

  Experienced Drivers

  Multiple Buses

Department of Transportation certified

Hourly, Daily, Weekend Options

All bartenders are ABC licensed

As required by T.D.O.T.

CDL drivers with Passenger endorsement

Group Sizes 10-215+

Our Fleet



John Rich
Country Artist 
Big & Rich

“Love working with Honky Tonk Party Express.  The Redneck Riviera bus has 
to be the craziest ride in town, and I would highly recommend booking a trip 
with them the next time you’re in Nashville.”

Josh Gilmore
Co-Founder
Nashville Guru

“Based on the reviews and feedback we’re gotten about Honky Tonk Party 
Express, we are confident sending thousands of referrals each year to this 
fun group activity in Nashville.  From bachelorette parties to corporate 
outings to birthday celebrations, this is one of the best, hassle-free ways to 
entertain a large group in Music City.”

Real weddings. Real reviews.

BOOK NOW
HonkyTonkPartyExpress@gmail.com

615.433.5594


